
Corn engrained in Midwest lifestyle
By JOANIE STIERS

We named our puppy Maizey, playing on the corn phrase 
“maize.” The name seemed fitting for a yellow-colored 

Labrador and a tribute to the crop at the root of our 
livelihoods. We also thought the name was unique until we 
learned the farmer two miles south calls his dog the same.

Farmers throughout Illinois share a connection to corn. We 
grow it, talk about it, and drive around just to look at it. We 
monitor its stages of development, the rain it receives, and its 
health in our own fields, as well as around the county, state 
and Midwest. We invest in the technology to plant it at 
consistent depths and precise distances to resemble picket 
fences at emergence. Tech-driven applications of fertilizer and 
herbicides help achieve the overall industry goal of more grain 
with less environmental impact. By mid-summer, farmers 
marvel at tassels and worry when forecasted storms with high 
winds could topple the crop under their care before it’s 
harvested.

Corn helps pay the bills for Illinois’ more than 72,000 farms, 
most of which grow field corn, a grain used for food, feed and 
fuel. The Illinois Corn Growers Association reports that the 
crop adds $17.5 billion annually to the state’s economy. Illinois’ 
top crop also impacts every American who buys fuel, eats food, 
or uses everyday items that contain corn, like batteries, 
toothpaste and diapers. 

Our household enjoys all types of corn, which includes 
eating popcorn and sweet corn, planted in time to harvest for 
my husband’s August birthday. Even beyond the growing 
season, corn maintains a presence in our home. At Christmas, 
I decorate a farm-themed tree with a string of corn lights. A 
space atop our kitchen cabinets holds ears of corn for display, 
and the custom-made handrails that flank our porch steps 
feature steel silhouettes of young corn plants. The blacksmith 
even added ears of corn at the mounting plates.

Our daughter last fall made some extra income weighing 
trucks of corn during harvest at the family grain storage 
facility. For a computer science class last year, our son 
illustrated a combine harvesting corn for his animated 
transition slides. We’re a little crazy about corn, and Maizey 
provides some evidence.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: Joanie Stiers’ family grows corn, 
soybeans and hay and raises beef cattle in West-Central Illinois.
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1. Place a tablespoon of cornstarch in a plastic 
zipper-seal bag.

2. Add 2 drops of corn oil to the cornstarch.
3. Add 1½ tablespoons of water to the oil and 

cornstarch. Seal the bag.
4. Mix the cornstarch, oil and water in the plastic 

bag by rubbing the outside of the bag with your fingers.
5. Add 2 drops of your favorite food coloring to the 

mixture and mix well. DO NOT completely seal the 
bag.

6. Place the bag in a microwave oven for 20-25 
seconds on high.

Be careful. It will be hot.
w What happens to your plastic?
w Form your plastic into a ball while it is still warm 

and describe what it does.
7. Record your scientific observations.
w What do you notice about your biodegradable 

plastic?
w Is your biodegradable plastic the same as your 

classmates’ plastic?
w What could you make with this biodegradable 

corn plastic if you let it harden? Remember, it will 
dissolve.

w Compare your biodegradable plastic with the 
plastic zipper-seal bag.

Make your own 
biodegradable plastic

Make your own 
biodegradable plastic



Adding whole corn kernels 
(sweet corn) takes this nutritious 
cornbread to the next level of 
corny flavor!

Servings: 10-12 muffins
Ingredients
w 3/4 cup all-purpose flour 
w 3/4 cup yellow cornmeal
w 2 teaspoons baking powder
w 1 teaspoon salt
w 1/4 cup sugar
w 1 large egg
w 2/3 cup milk 
w 1/2 cup frozen or fresh sweet 
corn kernels 
w 1/2 stick (1/4 cup) butter, melted 
and cooled

Anyone can check out our Education 
Tab on our website, mchenrycfb.org, for 
online Ag Mags, farm games, puzzles, 
and videos as well as recipes, farm 
stories, destinations and events.

Being unable to gather this summer 
has not prevented teachers from 
learning about ag!

Even though Summer Ag Institutes 
for Teachers were canceled across the 
state, teachers “joined” together to 
attend virtual Illinois AITC training 
sessions and participated in online field 
trips during the months of June and 

July. For the first time ever, the National 
Ag in the Classroom Conference went 
live online. Over 2,600 participants had 
the opportunity to learn about farm 
facts, agriculture-related books, a super 
Soybean Car, inside gardening, 
sustainability and more!

In August, our Women’s Committee 
and staff will deliver 2,500 teacher 

newsletters and Ag in the Classroom 
calendars. K-12 teachers will also have 
an opportunity to receive free 
agriculture-related books for their 
classrooms. 

In the fall, we hope to visit 
classrooms once again with our 
Pumpkin Patch Pie program. The 
presentation includes the pumpkin life 
cycle as well as a pumpkin treat at the 
end of the program. 

AITC programs and activities are 
made possible by fundraisers, 
donations, and a host of volunteers.      

It’s always time to learn something new

Corny Cornbread Muffins
Preheat the oven to 400° F. Line a 

muffin pan with paper liners or spray 
with non-stick cooking spray. 

In a medium bowl, break up the egg 
with a whisk. Whisk in the milk and 
sugar. Stir in sweet corn kernels.  Set 
aside.

In a large bowl, whisk together the 
flour, cornmeal, baking powder and 
salt. Add the milk mixture and the 
melted butter to the dry ingredients. 
Whisk until just blended. Do not 
overmix. Spoon the batter evenly into 
the prepared muffin pan, filling each 
cup about 3/4 full. Bake for 10 to 12 
minutes, or until the tops are set and 
golden. 

CORN 
FACTS
CORN 
FACTS

w The state of Illinois ranks No. 
2 in the total production of 
corn.
w Corn is typically yellow; 
however, it comes in a variety 
of colors including red, 
orange, purple, blue, white, or 
black.
w Popcorn is the official Illinois 
state snack.
w Field corn is used in livestock 
feed, ethanol production, and 
more!
w In Illinois, 60 percent of our 
land is farmland. 
w Field corn, or dent corn, is 
the most common type of corn. 
98 percent of the corn grown 
in Illinois is field corn. 
w Sweet corn is the kind of 
corn that is found growing in 
gardens and accounts for 2 
percent of the corn produced 
in Illinois. 
w Popcorn is another type of 
corn that we eat. Illinois ranks 
third in the nation for popcorn 
production.



Safe driver
course set

Hi all, my name is Samantha 
Vazzano and I am pleased to be the 
2020 summer intern for the McHenry 
County Farm Bureau. I am excited to 
have the opportunity to gain more 
experience in the agricultural field. I 
grew up on my grandfather’s farm in 
Huntley, Illinois. I worked at Tom’s 
Farm Market, getting experience within 
the greenhouse and vegetable 
production side. I was also involved 
with my 4-H swine project growing up 
and riding horses.

I am a graduate of Marengo 
Community High School and just 
completed my first year at Iowa State 
University. My passion for agriculture 
led me to pursue a degree in agriculture 
communications. At Iowa State, I am 
vice president of the Equestrian Team, 
Delta Gamma’s director of scholarship, 
and am involved in Block and Bridle. 
Being involved in leadership positions 
will allow me to keep growing as a 
communicator.

After graduation, I hope to pursue a 
degree in advocating for agriculture. I 
am extremely pleased to have the 
opportunities this internship will offer 
me. My goal for this internship is to 
develop skills that will allow me to be a 
better promotor and communicator for 
the agriculture industry.

MCFB summer intern
grateful for experience

McHenry County Farm Bureau 
Women’s Committee will offer 
the AARP Safe Driver Course on 
Monday, Jan. 11, and Tuesday, 
Jan. 12. The course will be held at 
the Farm Bureau building located 
at 1102 McConnell Rd., 
Woodstock, Illinois. The course 
hours will be from 10 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., with a half-hour lunch 
break. Class size is limited to 25 
participants and early registration 
is encouraged.  
This eight-hour course will cover 
many aspects of driving safely. 
Upon completing the eight-hour 
AARP Driver Safety Program, 
you will receive a course 
completion certificate, which may 
then be presented to your 
insurance agent. Depending on 
the state where you live and your 
insurance company’s policies, 
you may be eligible for an 
automobile insurance premium 
reduction or discount.

AARP members need to bring 
their AARP membership card 
with them the first day of class. 
McHenry County Farm Bureau 
requires a $10 fee per-person for 
members and $15 fee per-person 
for non-members. The fee 
includes course materials, two 
lunches and refreshments. For 
more information and to register, 
please call McHenry County 
Farm Bureau at 815-338-1520.  

MCFB summer intern
grateful for experience

Samantha Vazzano

THANK YOU
to everyone who donated at 

the Community Blood Drive 

on May 23. We are planning 

another Community Blood 

Drive for Saturday, Sept. 26. 

Be someone’s rescue story!



Travel Opportunity for Northern Illinois Farm Bureau 
with Mayflower Cruises and Tours!

Visit YELLOWSTONE, GRAND TETONS AND 
MOUNT RUSHMORE

Featuring Deadwood, Jackson Hole, and the Black Hills
Tour dates:  Aug. 11-20, 2021
10 days---15 meals
Witness the natural wonder of Old Faithful. See Mount 

Rushmore in the Black Hills and tour historic mining 
towns. Take a scenic float trip on the Snake River and 
discover treasures of the Old West.

Highlights
w 15 meals: 9 breakfasts and 6 dinners
w Round trip airport transfers
w Visit Mount Rushmore National Memorial
w Take an open-air Jeep tour through Custer State Park 

to view the herds of American bison
w Black Hills touring including Crazy Horse Memorial 
w Tour the historic town of Deadwood, including 

legendary Boot Hill Cemetery
w Visit awe-inspiring Devils Tower National Monument
w Tour the Buffalo Bill Historic Center in Cody
w Spend two nights in Yellowstone National Park, 

America’s first national park and home to famed geyser 
Old Faithful

w Snake River float trip through Grand Teton National 
Park

w Spend two nights in Jackson Hole and enjoy dinner 
and entertainment at the Bar J Chuckwagon Supper and 
Western Show

w Attend the Jackson Rodeo or the Jackson Hole 

Playhouse
w Salt Lake City touring, including Temple Square
w $50 in Mayflower Money
w FREE AIRFARE out of Chicago ($750) when 

reservations are made by Sept. 30, 2020
w $3,999 per person twin room 
For reservations or information contact: Tony at 

Lindstrom Travel 815-398-8888

Ready for an adventure out West?

Honey  3 lbs. $12
Pork Barbeque Spice  12 oz. $10
Pork Burgers  1 lb. $4.50
Bratwurst  1 lb. $4.50
Breakfast Sausage  1 lb. $4
Italian Sausage  1 lb. $4

Edible products available 
at the Farm Bureau office

Please call in order prior to pick-up at 815-338-1520.

 Farm Bureau office is at 1102 McConnell Rd., 
Woodstock.

Office hours 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday  (office is closed noon to 1 p.m.)

Items are produced locally.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26
Free Roasted Sweet Corn

Entrance Fee… Donation for JDRF (Juvenile Diabetes) and 
Hebron Community Food Pantry

TRACTOR SHOW 9 a.m.-3 p.m.    PLOWING 9-11:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. TRACTOR RIDE

“Trekking for the Cure”
Corn Maze, Straw Bale Maze, Pedal Tractors, Farm Animal 
Zoo, Music, Face Painting, Mini Pow Wow, with drumming 

and dancing and other family-friendly activities

9805 Route 173, Hebron, IL 60034 –  
815-648-2332 - vonbergens.com

22nd Annual Plow Day/
Customer Appreciation Day

Von Bergen’s Country Market


